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"Your fiance is a charming man.
He has a certain something.

"Yes, but I would rather he had
something certain."More PremiumsBy Hugo S Sims, Washington Correspondent

A marriage of unusual interest
was solemnized Wednesday morning
of last week at 9 o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Taylor, of
near Suibury, when their daughter,
Sallie Marie, became the bride of
Rudolph Jordan, of near Ryland.

influence to establish .."forthwith col-

lective bargaining between manage-
ment and men upon a basis of good-
will, conciliation and economic volun-
tarism and free from interference."

With airplane production nof at
the approximate level of 1,000 planes
a month, tne National Defense Com-
mission reveals that this will be in-

creased to 2,000 a month early next
year, and to 3,000 by the end of 1941.
While automobile factories will not
be turned over to "manufacture air-
planes, vast production of Hof
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They spread the "falsehood", he said,
that labor prevented France from
being adequately armed when it was
really the industrialists who were to
bflame in France. He attacked advo-
cates of peace-tim-e conscription,
saying they sought to create an
atmosphere of hysteria to attain
their ends. Mr. Lewis held that an
adequate army can be obtained
through voluntary enlistment if pro-
per inducements are offered and de

i.- - - o t uiooeiice oi a lew relatives nn inn- - : r . mc
year-ol- d lad.b. Norton, manager, announced to-- 1 mate friends.

l" The bride was attired in a fall cos--
materials is expected to beirin earlv i cLuuins wiin oe nmiiea to xorth mme oi navy with matching acces- -
in 1941 and production should rise Carolinians inj keeping with a policy sories and wore a shoulder corsace

established in 1937 when the State of asters

' WHY WOMEN WILL DO
THINGS MEN WONT DO

Well-know- n psychologist analyses
urge of "silly-age- " females to show
off in useless contests that males
fight shy of. An interesting illus-
trated feature in the September 22

The announcement last week that
the United States Wflufld Acnnire siren nounced peace-tim- e conscription as1
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Department of Agriculture took over! Immediately after the ceremony
management of the Fair following Mr. and Mrs. Jordan left for a short
operations for several years under! trip. They are now at home with
private management. Prize mnnev his parents. Mr. and Mrs M v

major planks in tew - ni www Avm viic ui
Great Britain, in exchange for fifty platform of reaction." He urged that
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The Defense Commission calls at-
tention to the amount of planning
that goes into the production of war
weapons, stressing the mass of plans
necessary and the time that it takes
to constiuct essential machinery for
high-spee- d production.

In a battleship, for example, thirtytons of blueprints are involved. A
light tank requires 2,500 individual
drawings, each drawn exactly to
scale. For a

divisions Countv nm. .v,;v.;t the bi magazine distributed with the
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horti-- i Be virtuous and you will be ec- -field crops and farm exhibits, Baltimore American

ueieiises oi mis nation tar to the
eastward of continental areas and
serves to safeguard the southern ap-

proaches to the Panama Canal.
Bases in New Foundland and Ber-

muda v re not involved in the swap
for destroyers because the British for

culture products, livestock, beef catV centric- - yet blessed On Sale at All Newsstands

proportions that will follow th ad-

vent of peace."
President Roosevelt aUso made two

public addresses on Labor Day, one
in the dedicatory exercises at the
$36,000,000 Chickamauga Dam and
the other in dedicating the 200,000

lrna n- flin t I C" . 1

ue anu sneep, dairy cattle, swine,draft horses, poultry, women's de-- 1

partment, boys and girls 4-- H clubs,1 mmsome reason preferred to grant them thousand sets oi drawings are used Dees ana honey, educational deparfreely and without compensation. on the gun carriage and manv more ment' vocational education, fine arts- ..woo vi uic UlCSt OIIlUKylne other bases, including that in National Park. At Chickamauea he are required for the recoil median-- !
farm machinery and tractors, horse

ism. and mufle pulling contest, ham and
i bacon, and federal departments.This information is given out tn 4.

""uo" uumua, on lne COast oi ooutn praised tne program of the Tennes-Americ- a,

will be of incalculaMe bene-- ; see Valley Authority and outlined the
fit to this country in the event that objectives involved, including control
we ever have to face a foe in the At- - of water for better navigation, the
lantic Ocean. buildinc

YOUR
explain why production of nlanes
tanks and ships cannot reach vast

Mrs. L. L. Stevens of Shawboro,W. Ivan Bissett of Grifton and C. S.
Young of Shelby, members of theIn addition, the State Department erosion, the development of power,announces, that it has been assured the building up of soil fertility, thethat it is "settled" British policy of millions of acre's ofnot to surrender or destroy the Brit- -' land and the improvement of social

ish fleet, regardless of what happens and economic life of the citizens in
in the present struggle, and that the the regions affected.

SlT?? f tte emP.ire ,eaH In dedicating the National Park,2'anf'rf My, to protect the the President referred to the nationof the empire. This is task of conserving the bounties f

State Board of Agriculture, composethe board's Fair committee.
W. Kerr Scott, Commissioner of

Agriculture and ex officio director of
the exposition, said that "advance
reports indicate that the number of
exhibitors this year will be even
greater than last season." A steadyincrease in the number of exhibitors
has been reported for the past three
years.

An unusual array of entertainment

reassuring to the strategists of this Nature, expressing the horn, that.nation who have wondered what j. o i t , .

proportions until many weeks of
preliminary work has been done.

On September 16th ,more than 60,-00- 0

members of the National Guard
from 26 States will report at various
Army posts for a year's training.
Taking advantage of the special de-
fense resolution recently passed by
Congress, the President called this
group for intensive training which
would eventually include the entire
National Guard. In addition, when
the Selective Service Bill becomes
law, the War Department is expectedto call into service about 400,000.

It should be noted that Guardsmen
below the rank of Captain, who have
wives or children dependent upon
them, can resign during the first
twenty days of the life of the law.
This provision applies to organizedreserves also. While in training, the
Guardsmen will receive regular Army
pay and legislative safeguards have
been provided to protect t.hem in the

would happen if the Germans are
f able to acquire important units of

the British fleet.
i While there are critics of the ac- -

quisition of the bases and the trans- -
fer of the over-ag-e destroyers to
Great Britain, most America n.

jiewi oraoxy iNationai .Parte "one
hundred years from now" will still
belong to the people of a free na-
tion. In both addresses, he referred
to the international situation, saying
that we face "a time of peril un-
matched in the history of the nations
of all the world" and warning that.u . .. .

IF THEY'RE GOOD EN0U6H

TO DRIVE IN ON THEY'RE

VALUABLE TO US. SEE HOW

MUCH ACTUAL CASH WE

CAN 6IVE YOU FOR THEM

ON THE PURCHASE OF NEW

U.S. TIRES
We're offering bis cash saying j
od your old tires and we'll ap-
ply these saiings to new U. S.
Safer Tires. That' a real news
especially when you consider
that you're getting genuine
U. S. Tires famous for their
extra skid and blowout pro-
tection, their extra long mile-
age. Take adrantage of this
amazing offer now.

features will be presented during Fair
week, including nine grandstand act
under the direction of George Hamid
the World of Mirth Shows on the
midway, Lucky Teter and His Hell
Drivers, harness, auto and motor-
cycle races, and fireworks each night.

Later Learning

prove the trade, both as to improv uie greatest attacK that, has evermg the defensrve establishment of
i

been launched against freedom of the
CT ? and also because it individual is nearer the Americasw ,co w oireiiKtnen ennsn resist-- than ever before

He called attention to the enemv
Its what we learn after we think

we know it all that counts. W. R.
Morris.

ance to German attacks in Europe,
which is regarded as a form of
protection to the United States.

The celebration of Labor Day in
this country was marked by many
speeches in praise of the contribution

possession of jobs they held in pri-
vate life.

at home who "mocks ideals, sneers at
sacrifice and pretends the American
people can live by bread alone." He
urged the people to prepare for the
danger without, told of the defense
industries to be located behind the
mountains and insisted that the

SMOOTH TIRES ME MNGEROUSI IET US SAFnY-CHEC- VOW TIRES TODAY!10 CHtCK - kRIAoi the worker to modern society and
an .off!was manted generally

Y tude, on the part of the workers and good gains that have been made for
in recent

r-- uv M11C) UBl ,s lar amerent, human social security
:i. Irom that Which baa featured l..1 ii i..m l. .

Joe & Bill's Service Station
"Where Service Is a Pleasure"

ROAD AND WRECKING SERVICE
HERTFORD, N. C.

n. . ,
- ju nau oe retainea. 666 mi.BniuonB n t many otherT Wendell L. Willkie, Republican

nominee for President, issued a
statement on the eve of Labor Day,
paid tribute to the American wage
earner "who has played such a great
part in building up the American

- countries of the world.
William Green, President of the

A American Federation of Labor, in his
address, condemned the German,

. Russian and Italian dictatorships,
urgea an aid short of war for Great economic and political system." He

RYLAND NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dilday have re-

turned after a few days' visit in
Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Goodwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Goodwin, of Chuck-- 1

atuck, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Davis and little son, of near Gliden,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Jordan Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Davis was carried to
Lakeview Hospital, Suffolk, Va.,
Sunday for treatment.

Ramona and Marian Hensley, who
are spending the summer with their
grandmother, Mrs. Harriett Parks of
near Gliden, spent Sunday night ana
Monday with Lelia Faye Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jordan enter-
tained several friends at dinner on
Friday complimentary to their son,
Rudolph Jordan, and his bride. Rev.

1 1 1 i ix r utiii nawMfui it-- :j i n. . ...
lT'ij "" " uiuteu states: caneo attention to the four greatto buUd up "its internal defenses freedoms enjoyed by American work-again- st

poujble invasions by the, ers--the right to speak, to think, todictators should they conquer Eng- - assemble, and to worship God-p- oint-

i..s ui ul America tnese iree- -
Mr. Green advised workers and

employers to avoid strikes by being"calm and patient" and,, while criti-
cizing the Burke-Wadswor- th Selec-
tive Service Bill, he asserted that his

,V group would not oppose conscriptionif it can be shown that the traditional. method of voluntary enlistment has
, failed.

doms still prevail." He cited the
liquidation of free trade unions in
totalitarian dictatorships of Europe,
and quoted Leon Jouhaux, French
labor leader, as declaring that "Hit-leris-

and free organized labor can-
not exist in the same world." Mr.
Willkie referred to unemployment, and Mrs. John T. Byrum and family
pointed out that Government spend N.ev. Mr. McCloud and Mrs. H.

Ward, were among those present.V deploring the chronic condition of j im cai only serve as a temporary
Junemployment and admitting the new measure of relief, and called fr the Air. and Mrs. Edgar Ray Dilday

and baby have recently moved into
the community from Rocky Hock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardie Henigar and
children visited relatives in Rocky
Hock Sunday afternoon.

Walter Byrum spent Saturday at
Coinjock.

removal of barriers to confidence so
that owners and managers of indus-
try will be willing to risk the expen-
diture of capital for the development
of industrial enterprises. He prom-
ised to arrest the "present trend to-
ward placing labor unions under

, employment opportunities provided
. by the national defense program,. Mr.

Green said that it is incumbent on
the Government to find a permanent
cure and solution of this troubling
problem.

John L. . Lewis, President of the
Congress of Industrial fWamV.ntinnc
in his Labor Day address; insisted

, . that a secure: state of - national de-

fense requires the solution of the
problem of . unemployment 'and the
better distribution of the national

, come. v ternX Declaring that his organization
- was ready to take its place in the

defense of the nation. Mr. Twis in.
Asisted that there were men in kigb.

v.. nlapma "U7hn Wll Tint want- laW
participate in the national effort

Auto Quiz No. 9i
- 'l ANSWERS M

? 1. e. all the wanr in vhtch ottr
country has been engaged Our
nation has been engaged in; six
major wars since its birth in
1776. In' total, ' these wars have
extended' over ar period of about
"9 years. The number of Ameri lbm soldiers . kille'd in action or

?d of WQiuids during 'those 16
If Ohft fif ffir (vr tvavc fnow a nnrA tsririars was- - 244,357, During th

'it 16 vears there hava noon nl
ost 475,000 Americans lulled in

for corn is to market it on the hoof
through hogs. Properly balance corn

, 'does a better pork-makjn- g job than grain
1 fed alone or in unbalanced ratinnt Manv
leading hog men are getting more money

,for their corn on the hoof by balancingI it witH Purina Hog Chow. Come in--let
us show you some feedlot records that
show what this' combination will fn.

ffic accidents, 'J , . ,v, "

,,r2. b stop,.-- give assistance .:lf
.cessarytand identify yourself. If

you leave the scene of an accident,
even though your motives may be
-- f the best, you may. leave your-J-f

open to a charge of "Evading
Dsponsibiltty" and severe punish-?n- t.

In many (localities yon are
y required to report an accident

) the' proper authorities.
8. True. "Many minor mishap's
mr at low , e . 1 j, but police

( ..t
- -- ent sh"-- y

, f v
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